South Carolina Homeland Security Organizational Structure

Homeland Security Policy & Grants
SLED Counter Terrorism Unit
Joint Terrorism Task Force (JTTF)
SLED Computer Crime Center
SLED Weapons of Mass Destruction (WMD) Response Team
Civil Support Team (43rd WMD CST)
Forensic Weapons of Mass Destruction Response Team (FWMDRT)

Governor
Mark Sanford

State Law Enforcement Division
Chief Robert M. Stewart

Four Regional Coordinating Councils
Low Country • Midlands
Pee Dee • Piedmont

Membership on Each Council
SLED • SCEMD
Sheriffs (2)* • Police Chiefs (2)*
Fire Service (2)*
Emergency Medical Services (2)*
Local Emergency Mgmt. (2)*
Department Natural Resources
Department of Public Safety
DHEC • COBRA Team Leader
SC Chamber of Commerce
Municipal Association of SC
* small & large departments

Counter Terrorism Coordinating Council
SLED Chief – Chairman
• SC Emergency Management Division
• President Pro Tempore of the Senate
• Speaker of the House of Representatives
• State Attorney General
• State Adjutant General
• SC Superintendent of Education
• State Fire Marshal
• United States Attorney
• Federal Bureau of Investigation SAC
• SC Sheriffs’ Association
• SC Police Chief’s Association
• SC Coroner’s Association
• SC Fire Chiefs’ Association
• SC Firemen’s Association
• SC Emergency Medical Services Association
• SC Emergency Management Association
• National Emergency Numbers Association
• SC Dept. of Health & Environmental Control
• SC Budget & Control Board CIO
• SC Department of Natural Resources
• SC Department of Transportation
• SC Department of Public Safety
• SC Dept. of Probation, Parole & Pardon Svcs.
• Coast Guard Commander
• SC Hospital Association
• American Red Cross – SC
• SC Chamber of Commerce
• Municipal Association of South Carolina
• Low Country Coordinating Council Chair
• Midlands Coordinating Council Chair
• Pee Dee Coordinating Council Chair
• Piedmont Coordinating Council Chair

Forty-Six County Needs Assessment Committees